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depth range for T. lepturus. The fishing ground was
towards North West of Munambam F.H. The Trawlers
with similar Horse power engines were paired
together so that while trawling the speed of both
trawlers could be well adjusted in such a way that
the ropes of trawlnet will hold the mouth of the net
with a maximum opening enabling and ensuring a
better catch. The single trawlers had operated in
the conventional method. While returning they go
for the Loligo spp.orSepia pharaonis catch so that
both can be brought fresh to the harbour to fetch a
better price.

Another observation made was that of the
quality of Trichirus lepturus caught by Chinese engine
trawlers and Indian engine trawlers. Chinese engine
trawlers have higher capacity (280HP,240HP-Yu-chai;
495HP– Waiche; 455HP Yanmar; 427HP– Sinotrek), so
while they trawl, the impact on the fishes is more
and there is a chance for the fishes in the trawlnet
to roll off while hauling due to high speed.  The silver
enamel coating on the T. lepturus is sheared off so
that it looks like an older catch. The price of T.
lepturus with enamel (fresh looking) obtained
` 130/- per kg while that with less enamel  (looking
old) obtained `100/- kg as average prices.

This catch was witnessed in the start of
September 2013, which had reached its peak by mid
September and prevailed upto1st week of October
2013. The catch details and the revenue obtained
on observation days are given in the table below.

T. lepturus kept for auction at Munambam fisheries harbour

Fresh looking T. lepturus kept for auction at Munambam
fisheries harbour

Rare occurrence of blunthorn lobster Palinustus waguensis Kubo, 1963
from the southwest coast of India

Rekha Devi Chakraborty, Maheswarudu, G., Radhakrishnan, E.V., Purushothaman, P., Kuberan, G.,
Jomon Sebastian, Thangaraja, R.
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi

On 12th September, 2013 three specimens of the
rare deep-sea blunt horn lobsters were landed in the
multiday trawlers operating at a depth of 150-250 m,

off Sakthikulangara along the southwest coast of India.
These three specimens consisted of two males and a
single female. The specimens were in good condition
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Aberrations in the feeding behaviour of the Indian Mackerel,
Rastrelliger kanagurta

Supraba V., Dineshbabu A.P., Sujitha Thomas, Prathibha Rohit and Rajesh K.M.
Mangalore Research centre of CMFRI

The food and feeding habits of the mackerel have
been studied extensively, which suggest that
mackerel generally adopts either filter feeding or
preying on the individual animals. Plankton
consisting of copepods, diatoms and dino-flagellates
and small crustaceans such as the Acetes sp. are
reported in their feed. However, a deviation from
the normal feeding habit was observed in the gut
analysis of mackerel collected on 8th October 2013
from trawlers at Mangalore Fisheries Harbour.
Among the 50 stomachs analysed 4% contained oil
sardines juveniles and 2% had digested squid remains
as a food item. The specimens which ranged from
192 mm to 285 mm in total length and weighed 67
g to 224 g were mature with their gonad in spent or
spent recovery stages. The semi-digested oil sardine
present in the gut of mackerel ranged in size from
36 to 81 mm.

 Mackerels generally swim with their mouth
agape and planktonic organisms are consumed by
filtering them through numerous gill rakers present.
Picking and feeding on juveniles of oil sardines and Fig.1. Sardines (semidigested) in the guts of mackerels

squids on the other hand is done by visual selection.
The present study thus indicated that mackerel use
both modes (filtering and visual selection) of feeding
and is capable of feeding on fishes and squids.

but did not depict the characteristic reddish colour
(Fig. 1). In general these lobsters are distributed from
shallow to deep waters from 0 to 180 m depth range.
The ratio of carapace length to total length of P.
waguensis was 0.44 and 0.39 for male and 0.438 for
female specimens while this ratio was found to be
slightly lower (0.32) in the records of Chennai. This is
the first report of the occurrence of P. waguensis after
a long gap of 45 years after the reports of George
(1965) from Calicut along the southwest coast of India
which was misidentified as P. mossambicus.




